
FOREIGN.
GERMANY.

Discovery in South Africa of
a Diamond Weighing

160 Carats.

vun minim.

adjustment of ibo Difficnlllcs Bc-
nrceD Great Britain and

Cliina. ITALY.
TUB AlirnifAN CENTENNIAL.

Etpirtcd Defeats of the Subjects Uho
ire Striving to Throw oil

the Turhisti Yoke,

[he Sublime Porte Promises that It
Will Inaugurate Certain

Reforms.

FRANCE.
PEATB OF AS AS3EMM.VJIAN.

UlUcors and Seamen of an Ameri-
can Ship Plundered by

Spanish Bandits.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A WQOPI'ER.

London, Oct. 3,—A Capo steamer brings tbo
report that a diamond of 160 carats has been
lound ut Kimberly in tho Boutb African diamond
Udds.

PEACE.
Brosixm, Oct. 3.—Tho Independence Hedge

pubhehus a dispatch dated Shaughao, Oct. 2,
which reads as follows : “ According to tbo
Intent intolligonco from Tientsin, which is Sept.
2d, Mr. Wodo is represented to have succeeded
in removing all tbo difficulties, and war is bn*
probable."
EVIDENT IGNORANCE OP THE ABOVE IN LONDON.

London, Oct. 3.—The Ohnereer has the fol-
lowing concerning Uio difficulty with China:
“We understand that tho Foreign Office has re-
ceived no fresh telegram from Mr. Wade up to

No decisive intelligence is oxpeolod
*vr the next dayor two."

TURKEY.
BEBVIA’S COMPLAINTS.

Constantinople, Got. 3.—A diplomaticagent
of Sctvi.v baa presented to tho Forte and tbo
foreign Ambassadors a dispatch complaining of
fresh violations of tho Servian frontiers and
opacifying among other acts an Incursion of
marauder ) accompanied by Turkish troops, in
which several persona wore kiUod and a church
was sacked and burned. Tho agent to-day do-
dared himself contented with the Grand Vizier's
formal assurances that an order would be sent
to Burr erPaaba toprovent the renewal of those
frontieroutrages.
aow tub podtb ntorosES to cahut itself in

tub ycruns. WASHINGTON.Constantinople, Oct, B.— An Imperial do*
creo w published ordering that the agricultural
populations which peacefully follow their avoca-
tloua bo exempted from ono-fourth of tbo re-
cently Imposed tithes, and that they be relieved
from tbo payment of arrears of taxes up to the
financial year 1878-74, tho latter exception not
lo apply to well-to-do classes who are
itdeued to tho Treasury. The decree
further enacts that communities are to
lo icptflßtmtcd la an administrative council
by persons chosen enjoying their confidence,
and reasonable demands of such representatives
mil bo received with attention. Deputations
from the ajnnal General Aseombllos aro author-
izedto cotne toConstantinople to submit to tbo
Covciumeut ihoic wishes. Tho Govern-
ment is to decide which persons on-Jotlug tin rcaoect of their rospoctlvo
cciumuoit es shall bo snmmoooo from tmio to
time to Cmstantlnoplo. Tho information ob-
tained front them willservo as a basis of the re-
form measures. Special Comptrollers are to boappointed to insure tho legal apportionmentand
collection nf taxes. A system is already under
consideration to guarantee tbo Juut treatment
ol tbo population by the conversion of tithes
into ground tax. The decree announces that tno
gradual realization of those reforms has boon
decided upon.

TAB CUES CENT TnimiPIIAKT.
Beloiiadb, Oct. B.—The insurgents have been

defeated inan engagement at Kuin, in Northernheama. It la reported that tbo Turkish troops
bavo burned tho townand church of Misehkovao.
Tho Insurgents assert that tbo inhabitants offour villages near Aclona, In Albania, have re-
volted.

nmxnEu Tinunra success.London, Oct. 4.—A apodal dispatch from Ba-
*um to tho Times reports that tho Turks have
been reinforced at Trobinjo and Kick, and that
the insurgents aro retiring towardsQasoUko.

TUX OLD CAT.TPn JUMBKLV.
-CosmuTOopL*, Oct. 3.—Tbo Governor ofUsgaia bis seat a telegraphic dispatch to tbo
Forte denyingthe truth of the report that a Jewbad been murdered in that city by Turks.

SPAIN AND CUBA.
wxAur or wail.

ffAiHUToroir, D. 0., Oct. 3.—lnformation ro-
Mvred bore from Havana shows that there ta a
peat deal of dissatisfaction and uneasiness inCuba among the wealthy Spaniards at thopro-
wugation of the insurrection, by which Immense
UDage has resulted toall material interests intoaIsland, the injury being quit© incalculable.
“*e Jhave therefore united in a remonstrance tous Spanish Government against the continuance
•fhostile movements tosuppress the inanrroo
toa» believing that, by a wise policy, peacebe - reached between tbo con-
boding parties - without farther biood-“*A Not succeeding In their efforts for•oodllatlon andrelief in (bat direction, the story
Mata from sources which are said to;bo reliable
, eaQ wealthy Spaniards have eitherdiroct-
-3 «indirectlyproposed to the Cuban Junta atYork toco-operate with it in such measuresMQtay effect an accommodation between (bo
Motuding parties, but that tho Junta decline

overtores, declaring their determination toMniicae Um war until their object in cotmneuc-
"~n,Dsely, the Independence of Cuba—-

en woured. There is no means of
cn it,. entire expense of this warmi thepart of Spain further than that $40.-
ln i!. W(ir® expended for mihtary porposoa
tothS,**?* »»»»**. 1810-’7l, in Cub* to say
nuS8 nf 1110 floot oJ gunboats in Cuban1k.® same oflloial source says that the
fr*n SIS* *°.rco under arms exceeded 100,000tows*!!!! °* whom worn regularbaviJbo losses of tbo Army of Cubaattsii^ l̂!r.J®,®®0 ®eo. The insurgent forces
t\am- too * number more than 6,000 of
vrthtrni’ Jr * n v* ewof such vast expenses,
bi.,,i.00.!r f?P?ndlDB results, that prominent
mia Cuba and Spain, ore anxiouskooffiV00 of bosUlilleat but Ula the opin-

*£ U^drld* M expressed in ear-
htLft n,uc# from fiPeio, that went of stability*ni^R^. Mome.ok *ul(l the prevalence of civil

of^Gubs!^0 * coaai deraliou of the pa-

Kv...*SW or X *****oßlo-
- Oct. B.—The Spanish Minister a
*»M» iES!I £°2. 10 “***• hM reoolvod atCii P i*kb

.

from Spanish Consul at
ot iliJ.V*®*ca, informing him that tho cargo
*aJ Uruguay, consisting of arms

Uon intended for Cuban insurgents,w*naciiad by the autboutlee of that*port.
a mancon rou qoua.

tunM?, 0 ’ oct* 8-—Tho Otivenamonthas deter-Uolooil. “hdßeooe Xlubi, the formerMinisterof
iu fbanit.WlUlunUmiu“l to

Uin*J7ir JJfltaajk** enrraAa* in stalk.khc»?K 1‘ 9°** 8-“ A decree Is published re-en-taharJ- **wof 1370, proscribing election by
tlahil of OD®Deputy for every 60,000

'UlllA’,, Wuniciptlltie* are Instructed to!oi£?JilwUoa .Bate. As the OarUsta are being
Kj3W »oiki drt.°^*““7 *l *oU°“

H. - BAN CXBASTUK.Ci.Wll,i Oct. B.—Carltetl threw 160
yesterday. The french are

to» '&* °n a Trench man-of-war in the her-garrison Is expecting reinforce monte.
I. mu ntAvoLo.

4—6tßoa.rn.~-A railroad train
®y brigands between Saragossa"jttjJii ots A au the passengers ware
them were saventeso oi&esrs

.'•» ad American man-of-war. As

IN NEW YORK.

SUIT FOB LIBEL

Uatvaillea, U ta supposed that tha American vlc-
tima of this outrage belonged to her. POLITICAL.

OISMAQCX FIXING THINGS EX FOB* FACIO FOR

Bxrmn. Oct. 3.—Tbo Imperial Chancellor ha-i
submitted to tlio Federal Councils amendments
to the penal code making Instigation to crime a
punlflhablo offense. Ho lias proposed at the
earae tUno clauses relative to (ho officials of lltu
Foreign Office who are guilty of disobedience of
Instructions, violation fof secrecy of office, or
of acting contrary to the rules relative to the
custody of official documents.

Ft.ouaNor, Oct. 3.—A, meeting of the Phila-
dolpbia Exhibition Commitlno was hold hero to-
day. A Contra! Executive Committee was ap-
pointed. It will alt permanently in this eitv, and
have tho nupporfe of the Government and Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Paris, Oct. 3.—M. Duclng, Liberal member of
tbo Assembly for tbo Department of Ibo Unites
Pyrenees, is dead.

THE DECENT INUNDATIONS.
London Slatularil'n Pant Corre»peiulenee.

A Croat deal has boon Raid and written ahoo *;
tholalo disastrous Inundations in tho ooum or
Franco,but so far wo have not bad a complete or
distinct oslimalo of tho loss of lire and property
that occurred. Home fresh statistics have just
boon published, which will go a Kreat way to tm
up this lapsus. According to tbo official report
of the Toulouse authorities, U appears that tho
number of persons drowned or crushed In that
commune w.n 203, -Well 1« mucO bolut. the
calculation made at Ibo Unw of tboi diaaalor.
Of tho caltlo loat au<l miaaioK iu tho aamo
district 210 wore lioraoa, do pl«o, 15
001,a, and 12 dogn. tho number of hnnaca
in tho inundated patla of Toulouilo ~M 2,212 i
of these 1,141 wore washed down, and 340 will
have to bo rebuilt. Tho loss of properly in
Touloufco alone amounts to ll,27O,0(X)r„ or
nearly half a million sterling. Romo idea of tho
ravngo of tbo waters may bo' drawn from tbo fact
that in eomo Helds aftor the subsidence a bod
nearly 3 yards doon of slush, stones, and debris
was left behind. Ro much for Toulouso. From
tho reports sent in to tho Minister of Publio
Works by tho State Engineers wo gather inter-
esting details of the damage caused iu tbo neigh-
boring districts. Tho roods nod bridges of no
loss than ton departments suffered. Tbono of
tbo Ilauto-Oaronnu and tho Hautcs-Pyrcnccs
will cost as much as 1,360,000 f. to put into
order. As regards tho rivers, the damage
done to tlio Garonne is estimated at COO.OUUf;
to Boise, lOO.OOOf ; Adoar and Oaves together,
CO.OOOf; and tbo rest, 40.0U0L Tho railways
arc still greater sufferers. Tbo lino from Tou-
looao to Bayonao was damaged to the extent of
6:io,oflof 5 that from Montrojau to Luchou,
250,000 f; and a hatch of smaller lines to tho
sum of 400,000 f. Tho total cltargo, consoquont-
lv, that will fall on tbo Ministry of Public
Works is about 3,400, OOOf. Tlio railways have
all boon repaired, but it appears that tho Gov-
ernment is not in any hurry to repair tbo roads,
bridges, and rivers. The inhabitants of the in-
undated districts complain bitterly of this offi-
cial indifference, and at tho saroo time ask if
tho Government cannot do something to pre-
vent tbo recurrence of such disasters, or at least
to take precautions against them.

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.
CWINO.

Perquisites Lopped OH—District Af-
fairs—Trio October Governmental

. Sbave,
Ditpateh to TAe Chicago Tribune.

Washington, Oct. 3.—Assistant Becrotary
Cowon, ad interim in cborgo of tho InteriorDe-
partment, seems to havo little respect for tbo
especial friends of his late Chief. The new
Secret Borvico Darean of tho Pension Ofllco has
already come to grief. When Mr. Baldwin was
appointed by Dolauo Chief of Hneclal Agents,
he at onoo organized a new division and bad a
number of favorito dorks, all of whom wore
supposed to bo devoted to tbo fortanea of Secre-
tary Delano, appointed or detailed to assist him.
It has been customary bubo Department when a
clerk baa been sent out lo Investigate a case
of fraud in tho paymentof pensions, to allow
him, in addition lo his salary and traveling ex-
penses, from £3 to $4a day to pay for his board.
Ac. Dut this was never paid to them whoa they
wore on duty in tho Department hero. Dut
tho services of Baldwin and his detectives in
preparing special dispatches for such newspaper
correspondents os would send them, and invent*

lug scandalous stories about Prof. Marsh and
others who had exposed the rascality of
loading officials of tho Department, woro
so groat that no ordinary, lawful salary
was sufficient, and so, at Baldwin’s
suggestion, and with Delano’s approval, an order
was issued by tbo Commissioner of Pensions for
the paymout'to some of these of £0 a day and to
others of £4 a day, all tbo time, whether they
woro on doty hero or elsewhere. In Baldwin’s
own caso, tbo per diem was £4, and with his
regular salary of SI,BOO a year made his pay
$3,500. This matter was brought to tho atten-
tion of Gen. Cowon yesterday, and ho im-
mediately Issued the following order:

cAiiia flommz at banduset.

Waruinoton,D. 0., Oct. 3,107.1.—5in : 6m. 4,741 of
the Hovised Htalutoo Authorizes ilia detail by the Com-
missionerof Tensions of clerics In Lis office for thoinvestigation of attempted fraud on theGovernment
In connection with tbo provisions of the Tension laws,ami the clerks to be allowed such additional compen-
sation as Is customary in cases of special service.
Hereafter, dorks of your office detailed for tho kind of
dulyabove referred to will not be allowed this ad-
ditions!"compensation "provided for by said sec-
tion except during the time actually and necessarily
employed by them In tho proper discharge of such
duty, and no such additional compensation will bo al-
lowed to any such derk ao employed at tho seat of
Government forany service rendered In the Tension
Office orin connection with tbo investigation or exam-
Inatiou of such frauds, (digued) B. It. Cowsk.

Tho law which placed tho District under tho
govornmont of throo Commisaionors authorized
thorn to maho repairs of the slroots and com-
plete projected Improvements. For some timo
there hare boon complaints that in their zeal
the CommlsMonershave exceeded their author-
ity by beginning improvements altogether new.
It is now announced that tbo Board of Audit
have refnsed to iusno eertiilcatos topay for some
of those improvements, on tho ground that they
aro unauthorized.

The Special Agent who has been examining
into the payment by tbo Treasury of tbo Wil-
koweki claim, reports that tbero Is very little
doubt of Its fraudulent character. A Pennsyl-
vania politician, a former member of tho Lower
Honse of Congress, is said to bo Implicated in
this claim.

(TotfoA uociaUd Prut.}
Washington, D. 0., Got. 6.—The United States

Assistant Treasurer at Now York has boon di-
rected by tho Boorot&ry of the Treasury to soil
$1,000,000 gold during tho present month, as
follows: One million dollars each Thursday.

THE FALL HIVED MATTER.

New Yobe, Oct. 3.— The Park Commissioners
refused the application of Swinton, Ward, and
others for the use of Tompkins Squire to-day
(or the pnrooso of bolding a meeting of the New
York workingmen to sympathize with the Fall
Elver strikers.

A VERY REMARKABLE STATEMENT.
Phovidbnos, It. 1., Got. 3.—Mayor Blooum, of

Newport, has forbidden (he Fall Hiver Commit-
tee tosolicit aid in Newport fflr tbs Fall Itiver
strikers, and has ordered them arrested If they
shall attempt it.

Cleveland, Oct. B.—Judge Young, of the Po-
lice Conrt of this city, commenceda libel suit
last Saturday against the publishers of the
Cleveland Leader, laying damages at $33,000.
Borne two. months ago a person named Zeimer
came into Ibo Leader office and com-
plained of an article which had ap-
peared in the paper criticising blm in his
capacity of Assistant Street Commissioner. Hefollowedup his complaints by assaulting Ur.
Cowles, editor of the Leader, and drawing a
revolver on him. Ur. Cowles retaliated by
pounding his assailant on the bead. Zeimerwas suosoqneoUy arrested on a charge
of assault with intern to kill. The canewas tried before Judge Young, who atonoe dismissed tbo prisoner. This and
other decisions were criticised quite several? in
the Leader, aud the Judge now sues to recover
damages for injuries inflicted on his judicialcharacter.bis reputation, end his characterae aoltlsen. He was also the iub)eot of a oeuatiocriticism by the Leader , bok bs makes oo tefsr-enoe to this In bis plea.

AN EDUCATIONAL BEQUEST.
SvAßsmui, led., Oct. B.—Willard Carpenter

will to-morrow file for record deeds conveying
•600,000 ol oltr property to a college founded
by feta* and called mLiard Dofiegs.

To the SditorofTJu Chicago Tribune

'ho .luff-llamllo DlHctuslon He-
(woou Wnoill'ord Hint JSw*

in;* in Ohio.

Carl Hdilira at Httmluskj—Tnunlmll
Slielvcs thn Cummer Question (o

Ills Own Sotlnfactlon.

Political Jottings in General.

meetings, conventions, etc.
I.A HALLS.

Special f)i»pn(rhin The Chicane Tribune,
LaHalln, 111., Oct. 2.—Tho municipal election

occurs in this city on Monday, and promises to
l>o coo of the most exciting jot hold. The con-
tent for Mayor will ho between a prominent
young lawyer, an Irishman, who Is also an ox-
Mayor, and one of our most prominent German
citizens, who is largely concerned in our manu-
facturing interests.

ST. PAUL.
Special Vlitxifeh U Tho Chieaao Tribuns,

St. I’acl, Minn., Oct. 2.—The Democratic
County Convention, after an exciting prelimi-
nary contest of several days, motto-day, and
mado a break in tho county ring by nominating
Jomos King, Chief of Police, for Hheriff, by
eight majority, over John Grace, tho present
incumbent. Tho other county nominees nro Judg-
es of tho Common I’ioas, Orlando Himotis and
H. M. Flint; Bogisler, Alexander Johnstons At-
torney, C. D. O’Brien; Htaio tioualor, Jamas
Smith, Jr. City Nominees—Treasurer, F. A.
Bom*: Attorney, W. A. Gorman. Municipal
Judges—John I). O’Uriou and 11. C.Eller,

The People's ticket is talked of in opposition,
D. O. IlobcrlHon will rim independent for Sheriff.Present indications promise a considerable bolt
from tbo Democratic mdo.

MEETING AT CINCINNATI.
SpecielDitpalch la rite Chieaao Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 3.—Congressman Sayior
of tbo First Congressional District, this city,
mado his opening speech to night. Ho was
not in favor of repudiation, by any means, lie
was also careful not to say that bo was particu-
larly in favor or inllatiou. His speech was
mainly an attack ou tbo llepublican parly and a
glorilicallon of bis own party.

the runn-MONEt men.
SpecialDitpaich to The Chieaao Tribune.

Davenport, Is., Oct. 2.—A mooting of the
Davenport Board of Trade was hold last night,
nudEdward Bussell was elected a delegate to
tho Unrd-Monoy Convention to ho hold in Cin-
cinnati tins month. Besolutions favoring speedy
specia resumption wore adopted. It was Also
resolved to hereafter hold daily mootings of the
Board, and to obtain daily market reports from
all the principal centresof trade.

TUB SECOND DEBATE BETWEEN WOODFOAD AND

Lancastkb, Om Oct, I.—Tho great Woodford-
Ewing debate attracted thousands from far and
near. Mr. Ewing epoko forone hour, making It
very clo&r to tho Democratic toind that intlation
was the country’s only hopo; quoted hig ligares
in tho shape of thenational debt, and played on
tbo resumption law, as If in it bung the (ate of.
tho opposite party. Ho told us how it was pass-
ed in tho midnight darkness of a secret canons
last winter, and oft and again challenged
Gov. Woodford to take it up and handle It. Gov.
Woodford occupied but an hour in hia reply.
It was enough. Ho proved himself a David to
tho Goliath ofDemocracy, and gavo him the ad-
vantage of thirty minutes’ extra time. Import-
ers dropped their pencils and listened, for tbo
keen, incisivo sentences, combined with tho
bold, impassioned manner, could not be trans-
ferred to paper. What had seemed sledge-
hammer argument was swept away like thistle-
down before tho wind, and burst after hurst of

uncontrollable applause greeted tbo con-
stantly-recurring, tolling points made by
Now York’s splendid orator. And it was
not more declamation, bat tbo soundest of logio
was combined with a wraith and power of
latigu&go that cot its way like a Saracenic dm-
otar. Ewing's closing remarks, which occupied
half an boar, wore an utter failure, a crippled
repetition of hia speech proper, delivered In a
crushed, embarrassed, hesitating manner, as If
tho orator was lighting against hope.

Sandusky, 0., Oct. I.—'This craning tha
largest hall in this city was crowded to its ca-
pacity long before tho time fixed forQon.ScUurz
to apeak, and man; who came at tho hour ap-
pointed for tbo mooting were obliged to turn
anav from tbo doom, unable to gain admittance.

Tbo Bpccch of tbo eloquent ox-Bouator occu-
pied nearly two bourn in delivery, and wan fre-
quently interrupted by applause. A very large
proportion of bin bearers were of the industrial
classes to whom tho inflation of ibo currency
which bo opposes is a particular curao. Borne
of them bad come from neighboring counties to
extend greetings to tbo eloquent orator.

Qou. Bcburz is literally overwhelmed withap-
plications (or bis services oo the platform in
favor of a sound currency. Of course, bo is
compelled to decline, in most cases. At Toledo
bo metaemmborof gentlemen who had come
from considerable distances to prevail on him
tovisit their localities, some In other Stales.'•

CASUALTIES.

DEMOCRATIC MKEfINO AT CIIIOLEVILLE.
Cntcf.EviixE, 0„ Oct. I.—Groat bills, an-

nouncing a grand Democratic mass-meeting,
and suobebouby Clymor, of Pennsylvania, Kar-
ris, or Yirgluis, and Cary, brought out a slim
crowd this afternoon. About 460 or 600 of both
parties Is a fair estimate of tbo numbers. Grant
and bis Administration received most attention.
Clymor got offa flowery allusion to the thickly-
strewn graves of the nation’s dead, which might
have boon impressive if his own record on tha
War bad boon what it ought. Cary was vehe-
ment, but Mins no votes. He talkslike a des-
perate man, cutting right aud loft, with such
elegant phrases as M har,” "thieve*,” and
"knaves.

EUGENE HALE AT OnfLUCOTHS.
Chillicotiiu, 0., Oct. Hon. Eugene

Halo, of Mains, to-night addressed one oi tho
largest mootings yet held in Chillicotbo. Tho
hall was packed to ovorUowmg, aud his argu-
ment. which lasted for one hour and a half, was
a most convincing one. He brought before tho
laboring men, in a comprehensive manuor, the
necessity for making tho dollar which he re-
ceived for his daily labor capable of purchasing
a dollar's worth of necessities. His logic was
understood aud appreciated. This is Ur, Hale's
first speech in the campaign. He is a plain,
practical, yet eloquent speaker.

TAFT AND CmOSVENOU AT LONDON.
London, 0., Oct. I.—The Republican mealingboro to-day wad a grand aacoose, notwitbetaou-

log the ram, which continued until noon. Not
lean than 2.000 pooplo wore present, coming from
all parts of Itto county. Judge Taft ami Col.
Gwwvenormade able and oouTinclug arguments,
and were well received by the people. Things
look well for the Republicans in Madison
Countv.

SMALL DEMOCRATIC OATHEIIINO AT MOABOW.
Mobdow, 0., Oct. l.w-Qou. banning and Mr.

SbsckJoford, from Illinois, are making speeches
here to-night to a elim audience inRobinson's
Hall. Shackleford's speech was simply disgust*
iug m roforonoe to facts,andho especially makes
a poor nurse for the Rsg-Raby. banning ad-dressed himself to the “God-forsaken laboring
roan." On the whole, the meeting was a grand
Democratic fizsle, sad a great liepabliean tri-
umph.

STEAMER BURNED.

EX'SENATOR TRUMBULL
WHAT 01 COWBIDIIIS Til* PABAHOOWT lUCTCB 0*

TU* OAT.

Jaokbomtzll*, 111., Got. 2, 1870.-1 Inclose
you the letter of Ex-Senator Trombull, In reply
to mine in Tub Tbuuwbof the 27th nit. Yours
truly, Jas. Jl. Noam

Chicago, Sept. 29, 1876.—Ja5, M. Jiorth, £t<j.
—DxabSibi Your letter of the 27thlost. Is at
band, andI have read your open Jotter (n Tb*
Tbidowb. lam quite out ol politics, and my
time is to wholly taken up In the practice
of my profeaeloo that I bars no time to answer
you at length. Of coons, I faror a sound cur-
rency, thopgb I differ with you in the opinion
that the financialquestion is the leading oue inoar polltloe. I consider adminiatratirs reform,and the limiting of the .Federal Government »o
its dooktUattanai powers, ee tne paramount U-

FHE CHICAGO TUIIiUNEi MONDAYS- OCT

ura of ths day. Thanking you fer your letter,
lolicvo mo very truly yours,

Lvman Trumbull.

POLITICAL NOTES
Next; Cowon. Next; -Smith. Tho Interior
lepartmnnt in almost as lively as Saturday night

it a barber-shop.
In a spirit of accommodation, the HL Louis

f/UilM:-I>niwcrnt has Humiliated Bangs for the
Presidency. Hlap-Bangs, net 'em up again.

The St. Louis liopuhlinan wants tosee tbo rag.
baby *• knocked hiplm'n a kilo," ami William
Allen with it. There's genuine independence
for you. *

Tho Hon. M. C. Kerr has been "visiting
riouds ”

in various small cities of Illinois, end
it is said lie has succeeded in fixing tho Illinois,
as well os tbo Missouri, Democrats on tho Speak-
ership question.

The LVtrroW Goimh/ Mirror flings all hesita-
tion in tho wind and boldly proclaims its faith in
K. B. Wasbljurno as tho host man for President.
'•Washburno's name will bo a tower of strength.
It will win us back tho Gorman vote."

Did tlio Vico-i'rcßident “burk" the Adams
movement in Massachusetts? Tho Now York
Uvraht pars so; hut wn have not observed any
recriminations in tho Hpriugflold Hepuhlican,which has gono pretty largely Into that line of
business.
"Warrington M writes an open letter to GeorgeWilliam Curtis, informing him that bis letter of

advice touching tbo Adams movement to Massa-
chusetts BopublicauH was, “not toput too line
a point upon it, * a cussed pioco of impudence.
••Warrington " Is an ass.

Benton County, lowa, is going to try a lady for
School Superintendent, and several other coun-
ties in tho State may do tho same. The Vinton
Kaqlc thinks it is only fair to give ttio women a
chance in this department, siuco 10.103 out of
1C,281 teachers in tho tilalo are of the gentler

sox.
The fiprlngfleld Republican Hays it still moves

—tho Adams movement, that is. Tho Republican
is tolerably reconciled, however, to tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Rico, and predicts that bo will he
elected. The Lonng organs also accept tho de-
feat of their favorite with good grace, and come
out strong foe Rico.

Tbo New Jersey Constitutional amendments—-
all but ono—wero earned hy 10,000 majority, and
that ono, known as tho Five-county act, received
0,731 majority. ThoCatholic opposition to tho
school clause did not amount to more than
2,000 votes, though strong effort* were made by
some of tho priests to hnug out a strong sectar-
ian vote.

Tbo bulliomslßroust have had a good deal of
loose change to spare if they have really bought
up all tho prominent newspapers and all tbo
country topreach contraction, as thoinflationists
allege. It >a pitiful to soo Ireo-ltado journals
indulging in this cant of fustian. They have
had it urged against themselves so often that
they know bow idlo and foolish it is.

A far-fetched idea, and ono not worth going a
atop for, is (hotof tho New York Tribune con-
coming President Grunt’s speech atDes Moines.
It is, in effect, that the President suspects Gen.
Sherman of Presidential aspirations, and that,
knowing the relations of the General and bis
family with tho Catholic Church, he took this
opportunity to payoff a little debt due to the
author of a recent volume of memoirs.

More comfort for Ham : Tlio Indianapolis
Journal Bays bis letter 1b “ very fllllv and un-
manly ; the Philadelphia Time*, baa “not
much faith iu tbo stories of discharged servants
who go to tho grocer, tbo batcher, tho baker,
etc.. preferring chargee against their l&to run*-
tors and mistresses "; and the Graphic caps tbo
climax thus : “Ham, of Chicago, turned oat of
office for appratsiog goods too low and writing
newspaper drivel too much, writes on imperti-
nent Jotter to the Secretary of the Treasury. If
ho wrote in tbo Baconian stylo as muchas ho
Imitates its morals Ham would smoko better."

A STEAMBOAT COLLISION,

Louisville, Oct. 3.—Tho steamboats L. L.
Hillman and Hint Shiuklo. river packets, run-
ning in the Louisville and Henderson trade, un-
der different managers, collided this morning 12
miles below Now Albany, Ind. Tho Hillman
was chartered by tbo Louisville A Henderson
Backet Company, and tbo Shiuklo wasrecently put
In tho samo trade as an independent packet Tho
Bbinklo was proceeding down stream, and tho
Hillman was coming up toward Louisville, when
tho collision occurred. rassoDgnrfl of tho Hill-
mau state that tho boatwas proceeding upstream
in a light fog when tbo pilot on duty perceived a
boat hearing down upon his own craft, under
fall steam, 2CO foot away. Tho pilot of tho
Hillman blow bis whistle to stop
tbo engines, and receiving no answer, blew
again to back the craft. Tho Shiuklo than blow
twice and rao occoca the bow of the HUlnuo.
The bow of tho Hillman was tom off up to tho
capstan. An ugly hole was torn in the hulls of
both boats, and, hut for tho tobacco hogsheads
on the Hillman (bat steamer would have forced
herself clear through tho Shmkle. United States
Inspector Mather was on board tho Hillmanaud
witnessed the collision, and will at once investi-
gate the affair. Walter Cartwright,ft negro roust-
about. while on the bow of the Hillman. waa
thrown into tho river and drownod. Cartwright,
on seeing that the boats must collide,
ran to tho bow, exclaiming t “I want to
see ibis done, os I will bo a witness." A letter
to him from his wife, taken on board tho Hill-
man after ite arrival at Louisville, road:
••Como homo, Walter. I am tired of being a
widow.*’ Both boats were full of passengers
aud were considerably damaged. The Hillman
is now at Louisville, and the fiblukle Uat
Evansville.

FOUND NEARLY DEAD.
SpecialDinateh to Tho Chicago Tribum.

Bloomington, HI., Oct. a.—A German, aged
about 24, and evidently a barber, was found
ying on tho track at Lexington this mornioga
with his skull crushed in, as if by the blow of ,
bludgeon or fall, ilo had a small sum of money,
a broken whisky-flask, note-book from tho drug-
store of D. 0. Crist, of Bloomington, in a
pocket: also a photograph of himself and a
lady, taken by King, of Cincinnati. At last ac-
counts ho was dying.

LOST A LEO.
Special THopaUh to Tho Chicago Tribune,

Racine, Wls., Oot. 3.—Ad employe of tho
lumber Arm of Murray, Slaoaon 4 Co„ named
Anthony Ruhck, old and partly deaf, was run
over this morning by oars which wore being
switched into the lumber-yard, and bada log
tatcauoff below tbe knee. Tho misfortune is
made mote grievous from the fact that a wife
and several helpless children are now without a
provider.

DROWNED.
Special DitpaUK to Tho CMeato frikutu.

Grand Haven, OcL 3.—While tho tug Tem-
pest, of this place, was entering the harbor this
morning with two pilo-drlvon and a scow in tow
from bouth Haven, Charles Decatur was washed
overboard from one of the drivers and drowned.
He was sea-sick at the time. His body was re-
covered. Verdict of the jury, accidental
drowning.

INSTANTLY KILLED,
Special Ditootch to The Chicao* 7Visuiu.

Danville, 111., Oct. 3.—FrlU Pool, who has
boou iii the employ of tbo Paris 4 DsotUlo Hail-
road as a brakoman. was thrown from a moving
car last evening near Robinson, and instantly
killed, tbo trainpassing overbis head and crush-
ing IL

Cincinnati, 6., Oot. 3.—The Commercial?*
Moodvilla (Pa.) special reports the burning
of the steamers Jamestown snd Griffith at
Jamestown. N. V., Cbatauqua Lake, this morn-
ing. The steamers ware valued at 040,000 i iu-
aurred for 022,000. Supposed incendiaries.

WORSE THAN USUAL.
Special Diepoieh to The Chkaca Tribune.

Dayton, 0., Oot. B.—Two young men named
Tbois sud Blast went hunting a abort dUtsuce
from the oity to-dsy, Thais' gun accidentally
discharged, wounding him seriously, and. theball passing through ibe heal of Blust, killed
him Instantly.

A FATAL FALL.Special Ditoatth to The Chiemoo Tribune,
Euma, 0., Oct. B.—A young man named

Gregory Timmons, living at Norwalk, 0., a
brakeman ona freight (rain of the Lake Shore
Railroad, fell from tbo top of a oarat this place
this evening and was instantly killed.

THE PRESIDENT AND BRIGHAM.
Balt Lam, Utah, Cot. B.—President Grant

arrived bare this afternoon, and wa>< mat at
Ogden by lbs Governor and other officials snd
elilxens, and also by Brigham Young aud
party, all of whom scoompeoiid him to Balt
Lake.

'OUEU 4, 1875.
CRIMINAL NEWS.

The Riot in Toronto Yo,today Attend'
ing tho Religious Processions.

lirce or Four People Kill,ill null
n I.urge Number Wounded.

Brutal Outrage Porpetratod on a
Lady of Boston by a Barber.

THE TORONTO RIOT.
fiptsi/jl Hu>,aleh In Th* Cfneaio Tribune.

Tonu.rro, Out., Oct. h -h p. m.—To-day tho
riotous proceedings of lint Sunday were re-
peated, though on a broader scale. Tho day
wan ono selected for a pilgrimage of tho Roman
Catholics from church to church, in commem-
oration of certain promulgations By tho
Orange body and Voting Britons, thin wan con-
sidered objectionable on two ground's viz.: tho
character of (ho observance and the fact of its
being conducted on tho Habbath day- For days
past it had Icon rumored that opposition would
bo ‘given to the procession, and an attempt
made to prevent ita being carried out.
On tho other hand, (he Catholics,
having a right to hold tho procesdon
on Hunday, “no law preventing," they expressed
their determination not to be intimidated from
carrying out their intentioorf, and accordingly
the whole city waa wrought to a high state of
excitement. Early thin morning two troops of
cavalry, the Queen's Own (title itrigade. anil
the Tenth *lt<>yale were assembled and hold in
readiness to minduo any outbreak. Allremained
quiet uutil the procession wanready to leave
the Cathedral, at which time Metropolitan
.Square and tho street* adjacent were lined by n
crowd estimated at JO.ifOU persons. The whole
police force of the city wero at three pointa,
while tho militaryworoonChurch street, houth of
King, only a few hundred yards distant, with
scouts of’ cavaln* in the vicinity. Scarcely had
the procession begun to move betore hundreds
of young mou began stoning them. The police
charged on thorn, and a few shots were die*
charged, by whicli throe or foorpersona wero in-
jured. Passing west along Adelaide street to
Ht. Mary’s Cimrch on Bathurst etreet, a distance
of a mileand n half, the procession, headed by a
strong hod? of police, were assaulted at almost
every street-crossing. when shots were tired and
mote or leas persona wounded. Mean-
while tho military took up their
line of march along King street west,
parallel with the procession and one street south
of it. With tho military was the Mayor of tho
city, who, in case of necessity, was prepared to
road the riot act, when tho military would bocatted on to interfere. Tho procession reached
ita destination, whore more shots wore fired and
more encounters occurred. Tho procession here
dispersed, and the military returned to its quar-
ters, awaiting further orders. At the time of
writing, a feeling prevails that further disturb-
ance of tho peace ia imminent. Several of tho
police force were disabled, a largo number of
persona more or less injured, and it is reported
that two persons wero fatally wounded by re-
volver-shots. It is impossible, at present,
to stato positively what tbo result will ho, but
tuo fact that the military are under arms has a
good effect, and at this hour th* riot act hat
not been read.

UTHi.
Httn<U Ditvatrh to rtu Chicago TViburw.

Toronto, uut., Oct. 3.—8:30 p. in.— At the
present time tbo riotous proceedings appear to
no pretty well subdued. Between 5 aud t> o'clock
a largo party of rioters visited Dumraer street,
which is chiolly inhabited by tbo laboring class
of Homan Catholics, and hadan encounter last-
ing for about half an bnur, during which win-
dows wore smashed, and numbers of persons
injured by stones and sticks thrown.
Mayor Modcalf drove up in hasto
and endeavored to persuade thorn to disperse,
without effect, until a reinforcement of poboo
arrived and put thorn to flight. Smaller encoun-
ters also occurred in other parte of tho city. Tho
police force worked nobly to-day, and prevented
much bloodshed, though suffering severely from
rough usage. An extra force are patrolling to-
night, and tho streets, though thronged, are re-
suming tho usual quiet. One of the police ap-
pears to be fatally wounded, though still alive.
The total number of seriously injured cannot bo
known to-night.

[7\» Uu A Reociated Pr<*i. )
Toronto. Ont., Oct. 3.—Tho pilgrimage of

Boman Catholics from church to church wok
place to-day. After forming at their respective
churches they marched toSt. Michael's Cathe-
dral ; after a short service there they proceeded
along Adelaide street to St. Mary’s Church,
Bathurst street, a distance of IH miles. From
this point part of tho procession returned oast
by Front street; others dispersed. On account
of tbo procession being accompanied by the
police and a largo body of military, who
wore ordered out for Che occasion, and
a change in tho route of the procession,
tbo disturbance was much less than was ex-
pected. As soon as the march fromthe Cathe-
dral began, stone-throwing, etc., commenced,.

1The police charged on the assailants, filing sev-
eral shots. On marching up Adelaide street
several attacks with stones, etc., wore made,

: aud at Bathurst street quite a number of shots
were fired. One or two police and a number of
others wore seriously wounded. Ho one was
killed so far as known. About 2,000 persons
were in the procession. Tho crowd at soma
points was estimatedat 8.000. All quiet now.

MURDER.
.9p<«al jyUpateh to The Chkac* Tlihunt,

Middletown, 0., Oct. 3.—A man named
Schweitzer, & quiet, inoffensive man living on
tho farm of Daniel Ilolwig, was murdered with*
out provocation, at & saloon at Amanda, a small
town 3 miles south of boro, about midnight
last nlgbt by a notorious rough named Adam
Foster, while on a drunken spree. Foster shot
his victim with a pistol, killing him instantly.
Foster la in JaiL Great excitement prevails,
and fears are entertained that ho will bo lynched.

MURDEROUS INTENT.
Baltimork, Md., Oct. 3.—Albert 8. League,

Captain of twotug boats, approached to-day the
sacristy of Bt. Patrick's Church, on Broadway,
whileservices wore going on, and, drawing a
pistol, attempted to shoot tho pastor. Father
(Uitelor, on account, as League alleges, of
Father Qsitoloy having put his (League's)
daughter in a Catholic convent In Indiana.
League was arrested and committed for the
action of the Grand Jury,

CHARGED WITH BOOK-THEFT.
Special DtivateU to Tht Chicago lYUnmo,

Peoria. HU Oct. 9—Joseph Arliug, a young
man who baa been studying law with various
lawyers hero, was arrested last night on a
charge of stealing books from different
attorneys. He was lodged in the County Jail and
will probably have a hearing at an early day. A
largo number or volumes wore found at bis
oflice, and tho thefts appear to have been going
on some time,

A VILLAIN DOUBLE-DYED.
Boston, Oct. B.—Mrs, Aome Curran was drag-

ged into a shop at 160 Cambridge street last
night and ravUhed by John McManus, a barber
employed there. McManus was arrested to-day
ami wiU be arraigned m tbo Municipal Court to-
monow. Mrs. Curran's husband attempted to
hill the scoundrel to-day, but bo waa protected
by the police.

OBITUARY,
Svttial DitvaUh to The Chieaa* Trioune,

Roosroup, 111., Oct. B.—Mary, wife of ex-
Ald. L. 11. Potter, one of the oldest settlers In
this part of the county, diedat her residence in
thi« city yesterday of typhoid fever.

Spec mi Visvaieh to /As Chicaao Tribune,
Madison, Wis., Oct. 3.-~Jobn D. Lewis, a

residentof this city since 1840, a life-long Demo-
crat, aud conspicuously connected, as United
States Marshal under Buchanan. with the
famous Fugitive Slave-lawcase of Sherman li.
Booth, wbou the Wisconsin State-Rights Court
decisioncame near arraying her in hostility to
the United Stales, died m (bis city to-dsy of
consumption, after two months' illness.

SUICIDE.
Special [Hepateh to The CMoaoo Tribune,

Xlauu.yo», 0„ Oow B.—E. Q. Dyer, of the
well-known Arm of Owens, Lido 4 Dyer, manu-
facturers of portable engines sod separators, of
this place, commuted suicide yesterday morn-
ing, blowing hie brains out with a revolver in
theold pattern-room of the factory, Mr,Dyer
was one of our best and mostrwnected oilmens.
The tragic occurrence casts a gloom over the
whole city. .

Correevondene* of The Chtoaao SVttun*
Holland Cm. Mich., Oct. 2.—The body ofCat! Johnson, a native of Swedes, was discov-

ered yestsrdsr Suspended from a tree in tbs
wood* ntat De Qooaer's savMaUl, it< miles

THE BIQ CENTENNIAL.
Pbiladcli>iiia, Oct, 3.—The State of Ohio boa

commenced the erection of its building io the
Centennialgrounds. Similar buildings will be

?ut up by Massachusetts. Connecticut, New
orb. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Illinois. Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Kansas,
and Missouri. The English Commission has
applied for an extension of ita si-ioo in the
pars for the erection of a thlid building. The
reception of applications for exhibiting space
will be discontinuedafter Oct. Si).

MINNESOTA PRESBYTERIANS.
Bouial DUpaUh to Ttt Chteaao JVtiimr.

Wwoea, Minn., Oct. 2.—The Presbyterian
Bynod of Minnesotacontinued its session to-
day. The Ret. Dr, Dulles, of Philadelphia,
gave an interesting 1address Friday afternoon on
the work of the hoard of Publication.

The time for the annual masting of the Synod
U fixed for the second Thursday lu October,

On Friday evening (ho historical sarmon on
m The Old School Presby Urian Oburehin Minne-
sota w was preached W the Bev. Ur. Qlhildaffsr.
of 61.FAuI. Tns Sessions Saturday *«** noon-
pied hr Tarimv IjiurasUag Hiwrla,

MU.IAKEBY GOODS.mm jFiifi!
Great West End

Dry Goods House,
TO-MOBBO 'W,

TUESDAY, Oct. 5.
ThePublic la cordiolly mvtied to our onana>

AUTUMN EXPOSITION
oy

Artistic liin
FASHIONS, ETC.

On this occasion will bo displayed the most
elegant assortment of fashionable Paris and
Slew York pattern Millinery, together with
the choicest productions of our own artistlo
trimmers.

Also, an elegant display of “Evening*
Xdght" fabrics and novelties In the Dark*
Hoorn,

The various deportments throughout the
bouse will be suitably decorated with tholaU

■ eat and richest Pall and "Winter fabrics.

Cn,Sfi&Cfl,
MADISON AND PEORIA-STB.

“ITPAYS TO TRADE OH THE WEST SIDE. 11

SMOKING TOBACCO.

OMftT/T11 VANITTFAIR.
\ ill I I it H ItteaheredfromthetoatNat-
>l HI 8I I« 3\ oral Ljaf, for Meerschaum
II IIBIiI IB and Cigarettes. Doe* no»Kf xvAw *(• make the tongue aore. Liber-
al is tuple on receipt of money, Highest award, Vien-
na, I»7J, Bend for Circular.

wn. U. Kl.tllSAliL 6c CO..
if.V*

Pebbleii Tobacco Woaaa.
Vwwwa, Austria, Tlot. SO, 18TX.

Xf**rt- IT. if.EitubaH & Co.:
Bias—A friend of mine sent me, with a tranraert ow

IniUan skulls, two pounds “Vanity Fair," which X
declare to be the beat tobacco I oT**r raokod. We bar*
very good tobacco taVienna—TutkliUaud Hungarian,
but “Vanity Fair * la the Kingof all, by Us aroauHo
tUror and the right tort of atrongnwa. My friend la

> r«w York got au appointment in California, by tba*
1„ wm I apply Immodlaloly to you, begging yoo to eend
m * for the Inclosed too dollar*,a enpply of •''aulty
p./_ “and send with the next steamer to Germany,
If the 'll*! German firm that kolla your excellent
‘‘Van! V Pair,’' Z beg you to ladoae »« theaddress.
Ynnp rt*. 'VMitulservant,xourrea ,rw~ *»

Ds. Joa»pn Htrtu
V. of Anatomy in tbo University of vlena^

itteUkkin trflr«t lore—/re*b, (feiriil and nphoou*,
Uk«Uwl*Jifti '* °P•U tb» ot jowx»uL

'M.Lieul.7minf‘y,FortSaH>,»-T,
' 1 WK W 1** 1»“»

your Taalty Fair.
t» ... *jJjU. »n<l « man raedl-

Joht» babUaof oooicoipU*tatlve,iuid give* cum aojtblnf more Jojrooitloa. Voutaa bwdlyu. ' * .
in We. vl
From U. O. Hcuu

' U'1«u u,wlttioul toiluuo. ' SLyl.“(bo boot smoking (obocco 1 evt * •"**» ***** J ***•*“*■
who hate QMd U wjtb« iomo.

8.14 to I-OE'VENTIMIj
OOBAN'RAVIOA\

National Line of Stean
NKW YOKIC TO QUBttMSTOWN 1* WHOKOOU*
UKI.VKCIA. 4,lootout tblunJar. Oct. **?7,V£*
K,Vi}l.*NlV4.Mumu baturday, Oot.W, •
MiVPij 6.1 W loa*....,rt*uirda/.Oct. 10, *v
THE yUE8N.4,471loos Saturday* OcuU,
PBANCB,,.««

pamjiso, (60 »q<l i‘o. oumnoy. Ssl*. * "•**

•I* »» r«duoaa rates. Siaraft Uoksu, tO6 sax. woy.
btotu fur £\ kad upwonUoaUm' Britain.Apply W

„ P. 0. LABSOIf, iMertbwsi tonirOlwX sad Baodstph+ta. (oppoMMo.»W'
wwiuuliuuf).Chloaeo.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.!
, The Genera) TrasaaiUDtls Companr1* Mall Bfeemrtlpa |
belveea New York owl Uatn. Tk« f&Uodld nutli oaibis Ikiorite route lor Uw UvoUnaat (beu# marteoutlMr*
hr tbaaaoy alhar). «1U sail trust PlsrMo. ut, NoribBl*«^

Dear* - .SattmUy, OoS. * ’
FUANOE, 1yuJ0U*...,... bkiurdar, pa. if j
•VIIXB UE PAK/H, L«obMn«f h*iuxo*r, 0«t. I»l

PHIOB OFPASBAOB lH GOLD (laeladlae etssji ■Ftnt eabla, Situ end SUO, •aoot'llos to MMwuueiUuah :
MooxulMbui* iWjtalnl, ftf. 2ieUin>l<i)k»UalrMttMa ;
nut fiwarasn •», with superior eeeommoaaueaa (a* J
eJndlas ah neosoaries without utn shares ateaiame.
■uikeu iLu» *do uot cmrr >u«rw« MkMivserS.

Qroat Western Steamiiiip tine*
FroaSaw York to Bristol (to*laae)dtowk

Ut&aooh, Srmaßs......... M .. M....aaiwUar< M»t.

northwest of this place. Ho had been missing for
two week?. and his |>ody nu in a Lon Iblo condi-
tion when found. At a Coroner's inquest. yes-
terday Afternoon, a verdL-t of death by suicide
was tendered. Tho deceased was 25 yearn of
age. II« leaven a wife and child.

Coi.umiu;*, 0., Oct. 3.—Tho wife of Joseph
Koi»j> took Ci) grains of morphino in a tit of
melancholy thin morning, arid in now in a pro*
carious situation. Him had boon ir. tho habit of
taking small do«*es of morphine for unveil years.

Svftvt hUml'h b> IK* Vhfnyn frihuM.
Daiton. 0.. On. 3.—An estimable young man

named Jerome Fornsholl, of .MiamhdHirg. cut
Ins throat with a ra7.or at ilo'clock this morning,
and died instantly. Ho was a cripple, and bad
boon in 111 health a long time.

CUOOKEH WHISKY.
JOYCE.

DitpaUh to Tkt Chita#) Tnbvrw.
JcrrEBSON City. Mo.. Oct. 3.—C01. John A.

Joyce, lato itevenuo Agent at St. Louie, camo
hero yesterday to answer an indictment found
against him at tho late session of the Grand
Jury la this city. Ho appeared in court
and pleaded not guilty, and was
ordered to roapneir next Tuesday. Joyce
gavo bonds several darn ago in Ht. Louis for his
appearance here yesterday. He had hardly left
the court-room when Judge Kroket. of the Dis-
trict Court, received a dispatch from United
States Commissioner Clark, at Bt. Louts, saving
tho bond which Joyce bad given was perfectly
worthless, the bondsman not owning any availa-
ble property. An order was entered requiring
Jovco to give additional Joyce Is
charged with having, as jtovenuo Agent, hail
knowledge mat tho tirm of B. A. Fonnimao A
Ci. were acting illegally as rectifiers, and that
h" also had knowledge that the same parties had
emptied 213 packages of distilledspirits without
canceling Hid stamps, and that ho failed to re-
I'ort tho name to tho proper authorities. Ho t«
also charged wall having knowledge that Shee-
han A Hons, dirlilWe, wore carrying on tboir
business with intent to defraud the Govern-
ment, and that he conspired with Edward Shee-
han to dotiaud the Government out of its legal
dues. Tho trial willcommence some time this
week.

THE SAN FRANCISCO WHISKY MEN.
San Fiiancjsco, Cab. Oct. 3. -Tho Wholesale

Liquor-Dealers’Association of San Francisco, at
a recent meeting. Indorsed Supervisor Foulko
and Collector Sedgwick, and declared that no
whisky ring exists hero. A petition directed to
Senator Sargent, asking his intluonco lu behalf
of Foulko and Sedgwick to retain them iu otlico.
wan rmmorouMlv Hipued by tho wholesale liquor*
dealers. The I’aciflc Distillery Company, which
hatt hooD recently prominently mentioned in con*
noctioo with tho investigation by tho roTonao
officials on thin coaet, was represented at tho
above meeting. Supervisor Hawley, lately from
the East, bae relieved Foulko,

NEWCOMB.
Spftiat Dlt&iteh to 7'/>< Chicago Triiuno.

WAUHiNUTOJf, Oct. 3.—-The resignation of Mar-
shal Newcomb. of Missouri, ia mother indication
of strength in the move against tbo whisk; ring.
As a matter of fact, it vu not voluntary, Since
the firstarrests in fit. Louis in connoction with
the whisky frauds it baa been a serious question
here whether Marshal Newcomb would throw
bis influence earnestly on the aide of the Got*
eminent. At length the President left the mat-
ter for decision until he should visit St. Louis,
and lost week the cose was folly laid before
Lira by prominent citizens of that place, and tbo
result was an Intimation to Marshal Newcomb
that his resignation wouldbe acceptable. It was
accordingly tendered.

FIRES,

AT OAK PARK.Saturday evening ao unusual quietude seemed
to pervade tbs town, when suddenly about 0
o’clock the wild alarm of the tiro-bell rang out
its ominous tones. The Are was In tbs western
{tart of the town, and proved to be tbo elegant
lomo of Air. John 8. Quick. In
the twinkling of an eve all tho
prominent citizens bsd assembled on tho
spoi, but from the first it was evident the honeo
could not bo saved, and the efforts to save the
furuitaro and boosebold goods were accelerated
with all poaaible Knod will. Tho piano, tbo Dio*
tares, of which Mr. Quick bad a choice selec-
tion, tbo fruit of bis travels in Italy, and monl
of tho furniture, with the silverware and family
Jewels, were saved. The bou>o was frame,
as was also the barn; tbo latter,
a very handsome ono, and recently
finished, was rescued from tho fire by wetting

carpets. Tho gentlemen -forming lines pscaed
buckets of water while the majority of the moat
prominent ladies of the town took from tbo
gentlemen's anus tbo household goods, carry-
ing them to tbo neighbor s for safety. Although
it was distressing toaeo so beautiful a residence
being destroyed, tho bystanders could but notice
the beauty and grandeur of tbesceuoas tbo fire
danced and played among tho largo trees. Air.
Quick's residence was situatedin the most nat-
urally beautiful site iu Oak Park, surrounded by
old oak trees. Alt neartho house foil a victim to
tbo flames. It was bull* in the Qothio style,
and tbo Are caught in tbo servants’ room,
in tbo rear of the house.—from a lamp,
it is supposed. Mr. Quick was sitting with,
bis family when bo beard (ho alarm*,
of flro. A gentleman friend who bad first soon
tbo fire, came in, and Mr. Quick romanced to
him, ** Where is tho firo ?** *• Why, Quick, _in
tho rear of your bouse. Where are your Jewels t *'

*• in tbo closet, in two tin boxes." ** 1 will take
cars of them," The place was insured for 910,-
000. Tito citizens are to be commended for tbo
manner in which many of them worked, sparing
neither themselves nor their apparoL

FAIRS.
WENONA, ILL.

Social DitjxUeh to The CMeaaa Tribune.
Wehosx, JJI., Oct. 2.—The TVonona Onion

Pair closed to-day, and was attended by an im-
mense concourse of people. ISvery train was
loaded with passengers, and the roods were alt ro
with wagons and carriages. There woto 10,030
people on tbo grounds. The display in sweep-
stakes in cattle, draft horses, and importer
horses was very flue. Fourteen double car-
riage teams were shown. The fair has been a
magnificent success In receipts, exhibition, and
attendance, and ts now entitled to tbo next p oa>-
tlon to the State Farr.

THE WEATHER.
Wasoikotow, I>. 0., Oct. 4—l a in.—For the

Upper Lakes, the and too
Lower Missouri Valleys, slowly rising barometi :r,
stationary, followed by lower temperature, pari ly
cloudy or cloudy weather and o«*Miopal rah is
with variable winds shifting to north, and frosia

LOCAL OOSeOVATIO*.
CUIOIOO, o*t, J.

jFAp(Wu.| Wind. jAumj
t):63a, in. :i0.07i 60' ABIS., brNb (Fair.

11:18a, ta. *>.97 CM 6'jk, brisk Fair.
2soop.ni.w.w, 6o) brt*k Fair.
S:Mp. m. 39.86 67 44 S., br.»k 'Cloudy.
9:00p. m. 29.87 60i 711B„ freab..... .)Falt.

10:18p. ro. 29.881 Wl 71 H.. frcsO Itb’gi'm
Maximam thermometer, 67: minimum, 46.

UXKIBAL OMEBVATIOBB.
Cflinoo. Oct, a—Midnight.

“stefum. jftar., TArj W'mA Kami Weather.
DUmarokr? IW.iwl W;S, E., gentle jPtlr.
Ur’ckeiir’ge j JO.WI M.S.E.. ff*ab Clear.
OUeyoune..|;l '."Oi 4:*k, freak Clear.
Chicago....iW.M; lOk, brlak ITbreatanlng
Clitciniwti.. iiti.Mj b'J a. £.. frveh.. [Clear,
Cleveland..I&J.OJ COB., brlak ...Clear.
Duluth .... at.ld/ N., fresh .Clear.
Keokuk. ...t.D.KI |Clear.
Milwaukee. '.‘9-VOl WjN.K., gentle :Cioudy.
Lwivenw’lh Jd.Wi 661N, W., fresh Clear.
Omaha Irf.lOj 61;N. W., freeb. Clear.T01w10.....|30.'A>| 60 8, W., fresh. Clear.
Yankton.... W.17 4llK. \V., fresh Clear.Davaapovl.uJ.'fll 6fl|Oeltn ...» Fair.

» rtn,*.

SPORTING NEWfcJ
THE TURF.

KFKTI'CRT HEWS.
LorißVlf.ut, Oct. 3.—The Lexington Trotting

Association elected tho following olhroru Hator*
day; i’rcmdent. T. i. Mcgiblvcn •, Vlce-PnaU
dents, Cossina M. Clay. U. M. Ferguson ; Direct
ors, Isaac Ktnitb, 11. M. Bowen, Col. It. West,
J.T. .Shackelford, J. B. Wilgus.

Tho amnmary of winner* and their owners’
earnings at tho lato mooting of tho LouievilU
Jockey Club shows that tho largest stakes wore
captured hy-Mr. J), Swlgnrt, of Spring Station,
Ky., ho receiving *1.350 on Victormu, KingAtfouso.aud Egypt. The remainder of tho £13,-
525 of tho stakes wandistributed among horses
of tho following turfmen: D. Bwigort, 54.350;
T. ,j. Nichols, 51.805; Capt. William Cottrell.
.*1,550 : Ewalt A Swinnoy, 51,250 s F. 11. liarpcr,
S-Uflii; Mclutvro A Bwiuney, 5850 ;A. K. ilicb-
av'lH, *775; llobinson. Morgan A Co., f»>7s|
William* A Owing#, £SW: James Franklin,
%s'»u; Dovd, £350 s Oeorgo A. Buford, 5360 j T.
J. Mcgjhhcn. AOS'); Oeorgo 11. Jllca, 5250 j W.
T. Link. : Wither# A Co., £IOO j William
Jennings, 5100: D. 11. Crouse, 5100; H. B
Durham. £SO. Total, 515.525.

THE TRIGGER.
TOraMAMKNT AT BLOOUtNOTOK,

Spteuit J)npfifthto Tht tv\ytnaa Vnbu"'*.
Dmjominuton, 1)1.. Oct. 3.—On the sth. ftth,

and 7lh a shooting tournament hero will bo
given by tho Bloomington Evergreen Shooting
Hociety. Prizes of ?I,UOO are offered, liogardua
will bo hero on tbo lUn and 7th.

THE CROPS.
ILLINOIS.

Sx>*e\n\ Vitpatth t> i'hf Chlfaoa /Tifturu,
Bockvoihi. Oct. o. —Another severe frost la

tins county last night. Tho Ilockfoid journal

of this morningsays at load one-half tbo corn
in Winnebago County has boon ruined. In this
county thoro was planted lant spring 73,000 acres
of corn. Tliis gave, during the summer and
until into Boptembcr, a promise of the moat
abundant yield ever had, but the Septem-
ber frost earns with Its blight. It lx
now safe to say that thoro will not bo produced
Irom thin 73.000 acres more than should be
realized from85.000 acres inan ordinary neftMJu.
Too lose is so largo a portion of the corn crop
willbe aorioualv felt by the stock raisers of
Northern Illinois, and niurft bare tho effect of
causingan advance in both pork and beef.

BUSINESS NOTICE'S.
The following upontaneona tribute

to the efßcary of Dr. helix Oonrtud’s Oriental Cream
or Marical brantlflet is from Mr. T. W. Eraua, theold
established perfumer of Philadelphia;

I’nnuDELPU. April 3u, 18C$.—Dn. Qopiucd: I
think your Cream i« unquestionably th« beat thing In
thi* Hue, for too reason when a lady once uses It aha
continues It Inpreference to ivajtblnft else, Oar cus-
tomers for itare regular ones. 1 ilndIt is retailed by (ha
druggists and fwtey motes at i'l * boUie, yet there la
more sold here than you are aware of. What Is re-
quired to Insure a lirgd sale I* a liberal amount apeut
In Judicious adverilitng. Lot (beladfM know Its mer-
its, and especially the price; and. If they onoo tryIt.vre secure a rei’iihr customer. If I was the owner I
would sell moreol It in thn ivty thanall thereat oT
theakin preparationsput together,

T. W. Etaki.
Prepared !ry Dr. Tolix Oourr.ud. ClKimirf, No. IS

Eomi-at., UUi of 4.->J Prvudwuj-, uid formerly of
Ertubll'bed luirtr>ono OiuroatM of

llw parity of all Dr. GQnr*ml'« prgparMttmt.
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